Favor TechConsulting, LLC (FTC) is in search of Senior Web Developers. A Senior Web Developer has
experience in building a website from start to finish and supports website production and maintenance
for the Department of Veterans Affairs (VA).
Essential Job Functions & Responsibilities








Create the look, layout, and features of the VA site
Work with development teams or managers to maintain the website and make additions as
needed to keep the website up-to-date
Develop user interaction and Information Architecture (IA) deliverables, including:
1. Site maps
2. User scenarios
3. Wire-frames
4. Mental models
5. Personas
6. Interaction specifications
7. Prototypes
Plan site design by clarifying goals and designing functionality
Maintain site appearance by developing and enforcing content and display standards as well as
editing submissions
Provide information by collecting, analyzing, and summarizing data and trends

Required Minimum Qualification





Bachelor’s Degree in Web Design, Multimedia, Interactive Media, or related field
3+ years of experience as an information architect, interaction graphic designer, or user
experience professional (or similar role)
Familiarity and experience with 508 Compliance
Experience in conducting user research activities to inform user-centered insights for final
deliverables, including user interviews, observation, ideation sessions, contextual inquiry, and
usability studies

In addition, U.S Citizenship is required. Applicants selected will be subject to a government security
investigation and must meet eligibility requirements for access to classified information and be able to
obtain a government-granted security clearance. Individuals may also be subject to a background
investigation including, but not limited to criminal history, employment and education verification, drug
testing, and creditworthiness.

Favor TechConsulting is an Equal Opportunity Employer. Qualified applicants will receive consideration
for employment without regard to race, color, religion, sex, age, national origin, marital status, disability,
veteran status, sexual orientation, or genetic information.
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